
 MEMBERSHIP SESSIONS:   
      Oct., Nov., & Dec.:          
      1st & 3rd Sundays -       
 1:00pm at the range     
      Every 1st Tuesday -          
            7:30pm at the range 
 

 

 The new Fiscal year has just 
started. Your card should 
open the   gate.  Card not 
opening the gate? Looks like 
you need to attend a Safety 
Briefing and REJOIN the 
Club. See above times. 

 

 We’re headed into the new 
year.  It was 1935 when the 
club was created.   

 

 Membership fees go to paying 
for what needs to be paid for. 

      Construction work and     
      materials.  Light bulbs and   
      paper work for the restrooms.  
      As well as power & water for        
       the restrooms. 
 

 What we have is history.  
When I first joined Las Milpas  
was in the county.  Pharr 
hadn’t grown that large yet. 

      We got a complaint from Las    

 

 

 

      Milpas about shooting at night.     
      We don’t shoot at night, I said.   
      They said it was drug dealers.       
       Wonder why they never     
       bothered us. 
 

 Front gate could need some 
help in opening and closing.  
Simply lift it up or hold it down  
slightly.  We’re at the point of 
replacing parts. 

 

 The first day of winter is Dec. 
21st. Lots to worry about down 
here.  Wear a sweater. 

 

 Want to be a range officer?  
Sign up.  We need at least 6 to 
8 people to hold the class.  
Call or email. 

 

 Throw your garbage in the big 
garbage can. It’s the only one 
that gets picked up. 

 

 No shooting at night. No light, 
no safety. Provide your guest 
with eye and ear protection. 

       

 

 Shoot straight. Shoot safe. 
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Oct:  Steel on the 4th 
         Black Powder on the 11th 
         22 Rifle Silhouette on the 18th   
         Cowboy on the 25th 
     

Nov: Steel on the 1st 
         Black Powder on the 8th 
         22 Rifle Silhouette on the 15th 
         Cowboy on the 22nd 
          

Dec: Steel on the 6th 
         Black Powder on the 13th 
         22 Rifle Silhouette on the 20th 
         Cowboy on the 27th 
                   

    Start time - 9AM 

 

Steel & Cowboy:  
Nenette McHenry - 648-7364 

.22 Silhouette 
Daniel Salazar—217-2200 

Black Powder:   
Joe Dale - 687-4913 

 

Secretary Neo Canales -  451-9486 
Vice President Todd Jandreau - 342-3398  

President Kevin Ramsey -  207-2076 

 

www.pharrgunclub.org  
facebook.com/PharrRiflePistolClub 
Email:  pharrgunclub@gmail.com 


